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Be
Central

St. Giles Hotels
is a growing 
collection of 
centrally and 
strategically 
located properties 
in the hearts of 
major cities in 
Europe, Asia, and 
Australia.

OUR HOTELS

Our well-appointed 
hotels are the hidden 
gems of the cities 
they serve, creating 
unique experiences 
that turn ordinary 
trips into memorable 
journeys through our 
signature St. Giles 
Experience of warm, 
authentic and 
locally-rooted 
hospitality. 

St. Giles Gardens
Hotel & Residences

KUALA LUMPUR

St. Giles Wembley
PENANG

St. Giles London
LONDON

St. Giles Heathrow
LONDON

(temporarily closed
to general public)

St. Giles Southkey
JOHOR BAHRU

St. Giles Tank Stream
SYDNEY

St. Giles Makati
MANILA

AUSTRALIA

PHILIPPINES

MALAYSIA

UNITED
KINGDOM
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Cities across Countries

We unite people and places by embracing
the unique energy and diversity of our communities.



Sydney, Au�ralia

Accommodations
Queens & Kings

Settle in to a relaxing stay in our modern, 
well-appointed, and stylish queen and king rooms in the 
heart of Sydney CBD. Each features a flat-screen TV, a 
work desk, access to free movies and free non-alcoholic 
beverages in the minibar.

Facilities & Other Services

 Private dining room

 Gym nearby (fee applicable)

 Parking nearby

St. Giles Tank Stream
Sydney

280 Rooms

 Restaurant & Bar

1 Flexible meeting & event space

Free Wi-Fi

St. Giles Tank Stream hotel is located in the heart of 
Sydney’s Central Business District and just minutes 
from Martin Place, Circular Quay, Sydney Opera 
House and Barangaroo. 
One of the newest international hotels in Sydney, our 
property's stylish, contemporary accommodations 
blends seamlessly with the city's rich history. It's built 
above the historical location of Tank Stream. This 
freshwater stream was once the life source for the first 
European colony established at Sydney Cove in 1788. 
St. Giles Tank Stream's distinctive architecture is 
designed to capture the wavelike form of the original 
stream and the picturesque harbour which receives it.

Don’t Be Hungry
Le Petit Flot 

Our award-winning restaurant, Le Petit Flot, serves 
classic French cuisine with a Japanese flare using 
seasonal ingredients, accompanied by quick and 
friendly service.

97 Pitt Street, Sydney, 2000 Klaus Kinateder, General Manager

gm@tankstreamhotel.com +61 2 8222 1200

@thetankstreamwww.StGilesHotels.com/The-Tank-Stream

https://www.stgileshotels.com/the-tank-stream?utm_source=brochure&utm_medium=stg_uk&utm_campaign=itb


Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

Accommodations
Rooms & Apartments

Enjoy a restful stay in our elegantly furnished guestrooms 
and/or our luxuriously spacious, fully-serviced residences.
Features - St. Giles Gardens hotel
 LCD TV with
 satellite channels
 Pillow selection menu
 Walk-in wardrobe, long
 bath, and rain shower
In addition to the hotel amenities, St. Giles Gardens 
Residences offer self-service launderettes on alternate 
floors and fully-equipped kitchens inclusive of:
 Hot cooking range/stove
 Built-in refrigerator
 Microwave oven

Nestled in the heart of Mid Valley City, Kuala Lumpur, 
St. Giles Gardens Hotel & Residences warmly welcomes 
business and leisure travellers to elegant accommodations 
in two distinctive Hotel and Residences wings with 
individual lobbies. 
Perched atop the ultimate luxury shopping destination, 
The Gardens Mall, and adjacent to Mid Valley Mega 
Mall, our hotel places 630 retail outlets at your
doorstep, where you will find almost every conceivable 
item available.
Explore Kuala Lumpur with the help of our friendly and 
knowledgeable team. St. Giles Gardens is a 10-minute 
drive from Kuala Lumpur Sentral, Bintang Walk and 
Petaling Street (Chinatown). 

Don’t Be Hungry

Enjoy a delectable dining 
experience featuring a myriad 
of local and continental 
specialities at the all-day 
restaurant, The Spread, and 
one of Kuala Lumpur's top 
fine dining destinations, Sage 
Restaurant & Wine Bar. After a long day at work,
play, or shopping, unwind at our cosy Lobby Lounge 
with your favourite drink and snacks.

Meetings & Events

Meetings and events 
planners are spoilt for choice, 
with the Gardens Ballroom 
at Level 5 supported by 9 
Skyview Rooms on Levels 28 
and 29 offering natural 
daylight and fronting 
panoramic vistas of the city. 

448 Rooms & 199 Fully-serviced Residences

2 Restaurants & a Lobby Lounge

9 Skyview Rooms & 1 Grand Ballroom

Outdoor infinity pool

Direct access to The Gardens Luxury Mall

Free Wi-Fi

St. Giles Gardens Hotel & Residences
Kuala Lumpur

Mid Valley City, 59200 Kuala Lumpur Bryan Teo, Director of Sales & Marketing

dosmghr@stgiles-hotels.com +60 3 2268 1188

@thegradenshotelandresidenceswww.StGilesHotels.com/The-Gardens

Facilities & Other Services

 Infinity swimming pool
 Executive lounge
 Gym
 Concierge

https://www.stgileshotels.com/the-gardens?utm_source=brochure&utm_medium=stg_uk&utm_campaign=itb


Facilities & Other Services

 Executive Lounge
 Gym
 Concierge Service
 Laundry and Valet
 24-Hour Reception

Located in the heart of the UNESCO world heritage site 
of George Town, Penang, St. Giles Wembley hotel invites 
you to luxuriate in our elegant and welcoming ambience. 
Our exquisitely designed guestrooms offer stunning views 
of George Town and the South China Sea and feature 
locally inspired batik-style motifs and luxurious 
amenities. Guests love swimming in our outdoor infinity 
pool while soaking in views of the George Town skyline. 
Ideally placed for you to make the most of your visit to 
Penang, the Pearl of the Orient, your stay at St. Giles 
Wembley is incomplete without experiencing the sights 
and sounds of the island. Our location makes it easy for 
you to explore - whether by foot, trishaw, or car.

415 Rooms

1 Restaurant 

1 Skybar & a Lobby Lounge

8 Function Rooms & 1 Grand Ballroom

Outdoor infinity pool

Free Wi-Fi

Accommodations
Rooms & Suites

Relax in our well-appointed and elegant 
accommodations - Our 415 guestrooms include
8 suites and 71 executive rooms.

Don’t Be Hungry 

Be spoilt by Penang's delicious cuisine....delight in 
scrumptious meals and drinks at any of our three 
dining experiences.
Wembley Cafe - All-day dining
Lobby Lounge - Unwind in the evening
DSRT Sky Room - Highest hotel bar in town

St. Giles Wembley
Penang

183, Jalan Magazine, 10300 Penang Ivan Boo, Director of Sales

dos.swpg@stgiles-hotels.com +60 4 259 8000 

@thewembleypenangwww.StGilesHotels.com/The-Wembley

Meetings & Events

Our meetings and events space comprise over 3,000 
square meters, with a maximum seating capacity of 1,000 
persons in the Grand Ballroom and 8 other supporting 
function rooms- a dream to any meeting planner. 

Penang, Malaysia

https://www.stgileshotels.com/the-wembley?utm_source=brochure&utm_medium=stg_uk&utm_campaign=itb


575 Rooms

1 Restaurant 

1 Bar & Lounge

5 Function Rooms 

Outdoor infinity pool

Free Wi-Fi

Meet the newest member of our St. Giles family,
St. Giles Southkey, Johor Bahru, located just 7km
from the Singapore-Johor causeway, allowing you to 
experience Malaysia and Singapore in one visit. 
Our hotel is part of the Mid Valley Southkey complex 
that includes a retail mall, exhibition centre, and 
commercial towers, catering to the ever-growing travel, 
business, leisure and lifestyle needs in Johor Bahru. 
Featuring impeccably curated rooms with warm decor 
and modern facilities, St. Giles Southkey offers you a 
home away from home experience. Our 24-hour 
reception and concierge team will be ready and waiting 
to greet you with a warm Malaysian welcome whenever 
you may arrive.

Accommodations
Rooms & Suites

Expansive, contemporary designed rooms and suites with 
stunning views of the city's skyline. Interconnecting 
rooms are available for families, and our Premier rooms 
and suites include Kitchenette and a washer and dryer. 

Don’t Be Hungry 

Dine-in for breakfast, 
lunch, and dinner, 
and enjoy late-night 
drinks at St. Giles 
Southkey. Whether at 
Causeway Cafe or 
our rooftop lounge on 
the 28th floor, The 
View Bar & Lounge 
with panoramic 
views of the city and 
of Singapore on a 
clear day. 

St. Giles Southkey
Johor Bahru

Mid Valley Southkey, 80150 Johor Bahru Michelle Goh, Director of Sales & Marketing

dosm.skjb@stgiles-hotels.com +60 7 336 8888

@stgilessouthkeywww.StGilesHotels.com/St-Giles-Southkey

Johor Bahru, Malaysia

Meetings & Events

Our five modern and flexible function spaces are
ideal for meetings, conferences, events, training sessions, 
and presentations.

https://www.stgileshotels.com/st-giles-southkey?utm_source=brochure&utm_medium=stg_uk&utm_campaign=itb


732 Rooms

3 Restaurants       1 Bar  

6 Meeting Rooms

Free Wi-Fi 

St Giles London hotel is perfectly placed in the heart
of London's West End, within easy walking distance of 
many of the city's top attractions and landmarks.
The hotel's recently renovated lobby and guest lounge 
areas showcase bespoke artwork from renowned street 
artist Pegasus. The upgrade continues into the 
guestrooms with 200 newly renovated rooms featuring 
neutral colours, a hint of Scandinavian style and 
contemporary comforts.
With 24-hour reception and concierge service, and 
excellent transport links on its doorstep, including the 
new Elizabeth Line, St Giles London is ideal for your 
visits to London - whether for business or leisure. 

Accommodations
Rooms & Suites

Thoughtfully designed and comfortable 
accommodations in the heart of London's West End, 
including over 200 newly renovated rooms enhanced 
with a modern design featuring neutral colours and a 
sense of openness to maximise space. Upgrade to one 
of our Executive rooms or suites, many showcasing 
breathtaking views of Central London's skyline.

Don’t Be Hungry 

With three restaurants (including a 24-hour 
restaurant), a bar, and access to a casino you
can enjoy dining any time in Central London.

St. Giles London
London

Bedford Avenue, London, WC1B 3GH

William Priddy, Director of Sales wpriddy@stgiles.com +44 (0) 20 7300 3051

Edelaine Grabillo, Sales Manager egrabillo@stgiles.com +44 (0) 20 7300 3055

@stgileslondon @stgiles_londonwww.StGilesHotels.com/St-Giles-London

L�d�, United Kingdom

Meetings & Events

One of the most central meeting venues in London, St 
Giles London hotel’s meeting and conference facility has 
you covered from private boardrooms to large presentation 
spaces and innovative audio-visual equipment.

https://www.stgileshotels.com/st-giles-london?utm_source=brochure&utm_medium=stg_uk&utm_campaign=itb


Manila, Philippines

488 Rooms

1 Restaurant 

1 Bar & Lounge

7 Function Rooms 

Outdoor infinity pool

Free Wi-Fi

St Giles Makati, the first St Giles to debut in Asia, is 
strategically located along Makati Avenue and Kalayaan 
Avenue in the heart of Makati business district.
Ideally positioned for business and leisure travellers, our hotel is 
within reach of Ninoy Aquino International Airport and 
provides easy access to expressways, major roads and other tourist 
attractions with distinct local flavours. 
The swimming pool and gym found at the hotel's rooftop are a 
perfect retreat for guests who want to cool down and shape up 
while enjoying the bird's eye view of the stunning Makati skyline.  
Feel welcomed as St Giles Makati's unparalleled guest service 
and the warmth of Filipino hospitality promise a satisfying stay.

Accommodations
Rooms with a View

Enjoy a comfortable rest in the heart of Makati. Enjoy panoramic 
views of the city as our guest rooms are located from the 8th floor
to the 34th floor. Each is furnished with a clean and unpretentious 
design, offering the best value amidst friendly service. 

Don’t Be Hungry 

Bayleaf Restaurant and Bar, located at 
Level 2, is an all-day dining restaurant.
It offers a wide selection of cuisine served 
daily to satisfy guests' craving for Western 
Asia and Filipino dishes.

dosmmnl@stgiles-hotels.com +63 2 8988 9888

St. Giles Makati
Manila

Makati Avenue corner Kalayaan Avenue, Makati City, 1210 Dianne April Santos, Director of Sales & Marketing

@stgilesmakatiwww.StGilesHotels.com/St-Giles-Makati  

Meetings & Events

St Giles Makati offers more than 1,150 square metres of meeting 
and event space with seven fully-equipped meeting rooms that can 
be customised to fit the specific needs of your event while our 
expert staff ensures a smooth and seamless experience.

https://www.stgileshotels.com/st-giles-makati?utm_source=brochure&utm_medium=stg_uk&utm_campaign=itb
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